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KING Among merchant la

the one who caters to
the wants of his cus

tomers, bo thoy rich or poor. Both havo an
qual right to ho treat! fairly. Justice to all

good motto, anil our customors will And

inn. Wo havo s complete llnoof Groceries
Well M Canned Qoods, etc Come anil soo

stock of goods, and Temomhor tho best
axo always tho cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
XjAKBSIDB park.

Dates Hooked Tor This Hetiscm nt Tins
l'oiiulnr lleeort.

Tho following Is ft list of tho dates scoured

and the names of the societies
Anir. fi to 13. Enosmnment of tho 1'otU

vlllo cadets, National Guards.
An jr. 11. Alpha Soolal Clnb, Tamaqua,

Anir. 13. Reunion of German Lutheran
church.

Autr. 15 Lakotiis Mwleila, Grant Ban!
Auc. 10. Trinity Keformed Sunday schoo

of Tamaoua.
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

school. Ashland.
Aug. 18. rienlo of Lydla Degree lodgo

No. 112 Daughter of Kebekab, I. O. O. F., of

Shonandoah.
Aug. 83. Calvary Eptsoopal and English

Lutheran, Tamqu.
August 21. German Eoformcd Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Aug. 25. Anniversary plcnlo of Phamlx

Fire Company, of Shenandoah.
Bopt. 1. I'iculo of tho Shonandoah Evan-gotlc-

Sunday school.
Sept 2. German Catholic Beneficial Union

of Eastern Pennsylvania.

Luxurious Traveling.
Tho climax of comfortable and luxurious

traveling is apparently reached by tho

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Hallway.

Easo and comfort go with tho traveler
making a trip from Chisago to St. Paul,

Minneapolis, Omaha or Sioux City over this
road. Their superb electric-lighte- d vestl- -

bulcd traius leaving Chicago for these points
early every evening aro groat favorites,

nothing being loft undono by tho officials or

employes to ensure a most enjoyable trip.
Excellent dining sorvico Is maintained and

buUot library cars aro attachod to the train,
where current periodicals may bo perused

while smoking a cigar with all the pleasure

of ouo's own "don" at homo. Elcctrie
lights placed in overy berth enables the
traveler to spend his wakeful hours, after
rotirlnir. over his favorite novel or other
roadinir matter. Private compartment cars

are run between Chicago, St. Pajil and Min

noapolis. In fact, everything that goes to

ensure comfort and security is provided.

Thetrlp from Chicago to any of tho above

named clues requires but a nignts run.
brincine one at tho destination ready for

breakfast and business In tho morning. All

couDon tickot acents havu tickets on sale

via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Kail
way. or call on or address John E. Pott,
district passenger agent, Wllliamsport, Pa.

d&w-3- t

McElhenny's saloon and restaurant, corner

White and Centre streets. Best of everything.

Visitors to the World's Fair
Will find tho Lancaster hotel, Gist. St. and

Lexington Ave , (directly south of tho Forris
Wheol, and only two blocks from Fair en

trance), cool, comfortable, and quiet j only

two stories high, all outsido rooms; European

plan: S1.00 per day. Eoduccd rates for rami

lies and parties. If you arrive at any of tho
down-tow- n depots, takotho Elevated Eailroad

to Lexlncton Ave. station, walk north H
blocks. Tarties arriving by tho Lake Shore,

Bock Island, Wabash, Erie, 0. & E. I., or

Fort Wayno roads leave train at Englowood

take Cist street electric car east to Lexington
Avenue and Glat street, loss than half a block

from the hotel.

TJsb Wells' Laundby Blue, the best

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts. lGcts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Coining Events.
Aug. 120 cream festival, in Bobbins'

Sonera, house, under - Pispicos of Helping

j Hand Society of Eeformcd"chun.a.
,,' Aue. 14. Ice cream and cake fostlval.undor

I tho auspices or i owiorsju. ouuuujr
it.VtttnRvillo.

inll is. Ice cream festival, in Bobbins'

MA. l.mi&A nmlflr ausnlcoa of tho Y. P. G

of the JP. E. church.

Files or Hemorrhoids
V eTijuanently cured without knife or ligature,

tfo darker or Buflering. No delay from busi

ness whilo under treatment. Patients who

, are responsible jjoed not ay until well,
perfect cure guafWeed. Send for circular,

V B. BEED, M. D.,
128 South 13th-t-., Philadelphia. to

Refers, by nsrmiasion, to ,0 editor of the
KygHXSe HSjLi. . tf

Au nKiii out Ar.lele.
James Kerns, of 10pherry street, has Veen

appointed local agentV the sale of Crofte &

Heed's medical toUM V which to mad

from pure vegetable oiU mwiiaiuai 0uar
cter and has no equal for tiag ta

plaxion and

Thirty Bay 'a Notion

All taxes fer 1861 &n1 lBlfc mU
a paid

tMrtv days from date,
wu" - , ...1.1M
be Ptta thebauoso. -- -

tlon.

. , t. tniff 17. 183.
Shenanaoan, "-j

Delinquent Tux Notice,
.... duplioates ofthej... n mn on

M. Burke,
18oa ana ". to na to makesaeh

W1IU w -
Chbut Schmidt,

collections.
August i, 188B.

Hue You Are.
r, ... lookioz &r n elegant mw
11 '' . withv nhUM. nMd

. nrauiaaeA plwity

yard room. oU at this oinoe tor i

ulars.
wstaurant. estr

Go to McElheany'

v- -r nir for l.ace Cur- -

Others for 9l.tu UH.
51- .-. r.'ill8t receWed'

and see tufm.
FricUCt. Carpet Store,

DAYS OF DEATH

Cholera

ngjbj

EoelverofTaxJ

"rZltoM.

$1.00

Infantum Rages Like
In

an Epidemic,

nfanls Dying from Want of

Proper Food.

How to Preserve the Lives of

tho Babies.

K00I1 Within tho Reach of

Every Family.

The Good that Follows the Use

of Lactated Food.

"Infanta urn miflHrinir frichtfully In thoso

days," said a physloian to a Shenandoah man

yesterday.
"July anil August are fatal months for chil-

dren and tho death rato from cholera lnfan
turn will keep up during Septembor.

"Cliolora infantum, uudcr which title many

eases of indigestion are reported, Is a prevent-

able disease," and he showed tho reporter a

recent grouping of statistics, from which it

appeared that this disease was preventable by

tho use of lactated loou.
Hundreds of physicians prescrilio tills iao

Uted food for their little patients at tho be

ginning of summer, with tho nssumnco that
tho dread dleowo will not appear in mat
family.

Thousands of mothers havo testified to Un

met lhat lactated food has done what nothing
nls mold do saved tho lives of their little
ones.

No better evidence can bo ollorrd of its su

periority than tho many Instances in which

fretful, peevish, and sleepless Iwliloj, as soon

put upon lactated food, sleep all night and

wako up laughing. Tho happy ciiango. phy-

sicians say, is Bulely duo to tlio fuperlor nour-

ishing and satisfying qualities of this foid.

It must be borne in mind that Inclined luofl

is so inoxpenslvo that it is within tho reach of

every family. For twenty five cents a mother
ran lmv n. iiackuiro that contains enough to

mako ten pints of cooked food.
Tho most skillful specialists in children's

diseases havo publicly advised mothers that
to be on tho saio sido they should uso lactated
food until their children aro old enough to

come to tho table. It strengthens the weak

ones and kecp3 tho woll babies strong,

POPULAR EXCURSIONS.

To ttio World's l'alr via the 1'ciinaylrauU
llullruad.

So great is tho popularity of tho half-rat-e

excursions to tho World's'Fair that the Penn
sylvania Eailroad Company has decided to in

crcasotho number of trips. In pursuance of

this plan popular excursions will be run Au
gust 12th, 10th, 22d, 28th, September 0th and

13th. Theso excursions will bo run undertho
saruo conditions as thoso which havo preceded

them, and will all'ord everyone an opportun-

ity of nttcndlng tho World's Greatest Fair at
an inconsiderable cost.

A decided improvement in the train sched
ulo, which accelerates it so as to deliver tho
passengers in Chicago at an early hour the
followlug afternoon, places tho special train
almost on au equality in the matter of speed

with tho best express trains.
Tho special trains are compo3od of the stand

ard coaches lor which tho Pennsylvania
Eailroad is famous. Only ono night is passed
on tho road, and tho arrival in Chicago is so

timed as to give abundant opportunity for
engaging quarters before nightfall.

Tho special train will leave Now York 9.00

a. m., Jersey City 9.13, Newark 9 2j, Elizabeth
9.32, New Brunswick 9.53, Trenton 10.23,

Philadelphia 11.30, Frazer 12.09 p. m., Dow
"Ington 12.22, Parkcrsburg 12.41, Coatcsvillo
1.02. Lancaster 1.25, Conowago 1.57, Harris
burg 3.00 p. m., arriving in Chicago early the
next afternoon. Tho excursion rate, good

only on tho special train, and valid for return
within ten days, Is $20.00 from Now York,
$18 25 from Philadelphia, and proportionately

low from other stations.
Many expressions of satisfaction havo como

from thoso who took advantago of tho oarlior
excursions of this series.

l'ure White Loud.
Me. S. H. Conklin writes from Mt. Carmel,

Conn.
"Enciosod please find check for your bills

of May 2d and 12th. I repeat tho gratification

I expressed before as to tho convenience, the
economy, and the real artistio beauty the Na'

tlonal Lead Company's pure wliitelead tinting
colors have proved to me iu using them.

would seem to me as if the old way of trying
produce the desired shade of oolur by mix

ing many oolors together with much labor

and guess-wor- k must be abandoned in favor

of your economical, sure and easy method

My painters wisli to Introduce their use in an

adjoining town, and waut a couple of you

books as guide" 1

Attention Juulors.
Special meeting of Mnjor Wm. U. Jennings

Couuoil, No. 887, Jr. O. U. A. M., will be held
In Ileceue Honk & Ladder Co. ball
North Jlalii afreet, ou Friday evening, at 7:30

o'i'lock, to make arraugemenU for attending
the raueral of our deoeaeed brother, Fred
Fran U. A full attendance is requested.

William WIllm.vn, Councilor.
AMest : W. J. Jaoow, B. Seey. 810 2t

JJSK DANA'S SABfiAPAEILLA, its
1'HE KIND THAT CUBES."

OwV W4tr Notlee.
voir,tik seanaity of water In the reser

ed to of the company are request

lately ueo54c more Is used than is abso

JJI we, Suporlntandant.

The motto of t

BMters Mandrake tors of Dr. Henry
oud te the grlu' "l, "the greatest

law bottle of a vl"W and so sell
iea of ,lta' 'wmedy for the

boOU t gi aaito&ctio-farran- t every
t...,A moaar re-

m lm

A string of gold beads. Finder
. m.-e- . and recelvleaso

leave wem v w
rd.1

DEATH OF ADMIRAL JENKINS.

lie Had Porvrd In Uiicln Ram's Navy for
Hlitvflv Ymr.

WAMiikcitov, Auk. lO.-l- tenr Admiral
Thornton A. Jenkins died nt His residence

this city of heart failure last nigni,
nged 81.

Admiral Jenkins entered me navy m n
midshipman in 1828, and shortly afterward
performed hazardous ncrvlco In fighting
Cuban plrnto.

In 1840 he was Kent to Europe to oxnmlne
lighthouse systems and other aids of navi-

gation. In 1810 ho made an elaborate re
port of thelllurnlnnnts, towers, llgntahlps,
buoys, beacons and other ndjuncts of the
llghthouso servico in JSnginnu, r rnncc mm
other Uuronean countries. During tho
Mexican war he served as executive olllcer
of the sloop Germantown and commander
of the Relief. In the capture of Tuspan
and Tobasco ho commanded tho landing
turtles from the fiermautown.

in 18SX he WIIB appointed nnvni srcreiurj
of thn lighthouse board: nromotcd to com
mander Sept. 11. 1855, and given the Preble
In the Paratruavnn expedition in lbwiro,
and instrumental In saving the forts of
Kev West nnd Dry Tortvmas from falling
Into the hands of an expedition thntwas
sent from New Orleans before tho civil
war wns onenlv beutm.

When again appointed secrctaty of the
llohthoueo bonrd in 1881 ho performed del
icate and secret service nt the request of
President Lincoln. He was promoted to
bo captain July 10, 1802, and wns sonlor of-

ficer nt the repulse of tho enemy nt Cog-Kin- s'

Point, James river, nnd at tho attack
nt City Point in August, 1802. Ho was fleet
cantnin and chief of staff of Fnrrngut's
squadron In the Mississippi, nnd chief of
command nt the enpturo or. i'ort nuuson,
He wns commissioned commodore in iwjU,

nnd wjis promoted roar admiral In 1870.
Ho had clinrgo of the navy department cx
hiblt nt the Centennial exhibition nt Phil
adelphla in 18T0.

.Tnlinson Defeats Zimmerman.
CniCAGO, Aug. 10. For the first time

during the L. A, W. meot Zimmerman was
beaten from the scratch yesterday. John
S. Johnson, the Minneapolis wonder, ao
comnllshed ins defeat in the live mile na
tional championship by crossing the tnpo
nn open length ahead of the great JSew
Yorltcr. The last quarter was run in su--d

seconds. Johnson. Tyler and Tuttle did
their best to beat Zimmermnn in the
quarter mile chnmplonship, but the lntter
was equal to tneir commnen enorisnnu
won easily. It is very doubtful If Sanger
can ride nt all this week.

Kn ftiicceftnor to lleckwltli Yet.
CninnvNK, Wy., Aug. 10. Governor

Osborne hns decided not to nppoint nny
one to tho senntorsuip made vacant by tho
reslcnation of A. C. Ueckwith until th
fconnto shall hnve decided the question
whether or not a senator appointed after
the fnihil e of tho stnte legislature to elect
Is entitled to a Feat. If the decision is
favurabio to seating the appointee it is
definitely sottled that tho governor will
name Revenue Collector A. L. New, of the
district of Colorado and Wyoming, to fill
tho vacancy.

Convicts Armed with Dynninlte.
Frankfout, Ky Aug. 10. Tho con

victs made nnother dnriuR attempt to blow
up the jenltentiarylwith
but were foiled by the timely discovery ol
Warden Norman. The principals were
the Kcevos brothers and a man named
Millard, all serving terms ot thirty-on-e

years each. From the quantity of dyna-
mite, nltro-glyceri- and other explosives
found in their possesion thoy evidently
intended to make a death struggle for
liberty after blowing up tho prison walls.

Onr Siamese Minister to be Displaced
WAsrtiNGTOS, Aug. 10. Colonel S. n.

Boyd, the United States minister to Siara,
has not tendered his resignation to the
president as a result of tho publication ot
a personal letter which he wrote Mr.

expressing views in the Siamese
situation in very undiplomatic language
and reflecting on Secretary Qresham,
While Colonel Doyd will not be asked to
resign, it is understood bis tenure of office
will be nindo to end by the appointment of
a successor.

nnnlajs Little Game Stopped.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. W. Dunlap

was arrested here for using the malls for
fraudulent purposes. He wrote to wealthy
men in different sections asking for pho- -

toarnnhs and biographies which he pro
posed to publish In connection with those
of men of national renown. Ot course he
demanded a considerable sum for the
"honor," and is said to have realized $50,000
by the schemo.

Hnrrison's Cousin a Tanper,
Denver, Aug. 10. Some weeks ago a

fine looking old mnn, nearly SO years of
age. with snow whito hair nnd beard, ap
plied to the county commissioners for aid
and was sent to the county poor farm,
where he still remains. The old man gave
his name as William Harrison, and said
he was a first cousin of the
The old gentleman's statement has been
confirmed.

rioughfleld' DIurderers Xot Yet Caagllt,
ReadiKO, Pa., Aug. 10. Coroner Kant- -

ner heard the evidence in the Blrdsboro
murder case yesterday. ' Some fifteen per
sons were examined, but nothing of impor-
tance was elected. The jury rendored a
verdict that William Ploughtleld came to
his death at the hands of persons un
known, and recommended that the couuty
commissioners increase the reward from
$100 to $500.

TJtes Uecomlnc Troublesome.
DUIUXQO, Colo., Aug. 10. The Tjtes nre

leaving their reservation In large numbers
and are becoming troublesome, plunder
ing as they go nnd wilfully destroying
game. Twenty-fiv- e mounted men have
left here in pursuit, and tho authorities
will at once make efforts to set the Indians
back on the reservation. Tho military may
be called out.

Burled In a Gravel Hank.
Millyille, N. J., Aug. 10. Four Hun,

carinns employed In building a new ele&
trie railway between this city nnd Bridge- -
ton were hurled by the caving in oi
gravel bank. They were all taken out
alive but are seriously iDiured, and one

C them, It is thought, will die.

Italians Fight to Kill.
RKADIKO, Pa Aug. 10. In a row among

Italian laborers at Westley's stone quarry,
a mile from Mohnsville, Luke Pepe was
stabbed by Miohael Valeria and his son
Antonio. Pane Is reported to bo dying. His
assailants escaped.

w
tYlfe Murder stud Suicide.

New Yohk. Auk. 10. John H. Meister,
a nrosnerous baker, during n family quar
rel shot his wife six times, killing ber In
stantly. He then committed suicide Dy

banging.

For County Audit r.
Silas IT. Hart, of Pottsville, will be a can

didate for County Auditor before the Eepub
lioan county convention.

Switch-Hac- k Jtallroud.
Tnlmi Itwvfl Hwitoh-IUo- denol

Chunk, week daya, as fellows: 8 40, 1U.10, 11.37
in., i,uu, a , o p. m. Hundays, I :,

.M p. n, jteturniog, leave buam It HI, 9.40,
II. Ida. 11- 1- 1 . IM. 3.). 4.M. H IS n ,n Un.
days, S.U6, 4 00 p. m.

Best photocnpfci Mil erayou at Dbb't,

J2b

GRANT BAND MUSICALE!

...LAKESIDE.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15th,

Positively the Greatest
A Programme second to none

SHENANDOAH AGAINST POTTSVILLE CHAMPIONSHiP GAME I

CONCERTS BY THE GRANT BAND T

ud n number of well known band of Hcliuylklll and other counties. Therewill bo an abundance of pleasure nnd entertainment for the younc nndold. Dancing In the niutnnioth pavilion for which musio will be
by the futnous

Schoppe Orchestra of 15 Pieces.
Fare. Leave a. m.

ramaqut $20 1)00
UartHHVllIo 10 0.14
E M'th'y Jmict., Arrive D.17
Ashiund 35 0.05
airiiiivilli- - 85 0.13
iSlt' tuloHh 35 8.45
13. Mih'y Junct.. Arrive 0.40
Children between the ages of 6 and 12 years, half rates with a mlnlinunioflOc.

Returning Leave East Mahanoy Junction at 7.45 p. m.. for Gordon, Mt.
Carmel, Shumoklu and intermediate points f leave at 7.55 p. in. lor Huenan
loah nnd intermediate points; leave 8.05 p. m. for Ashland and Intermedialpoints; leave 8.15 p m for Tamaqua anil Intermediate points.

Tickets good going and returning on nil speclnl and regular trains August
15. 181'St

(poit KENT, V four-r- m bouse with water
1J supply. Apply to Henry I.. Jons, corner

Cherry and Chestnut stieets.
QALT3HMKN. Energetic men wanted. Free
O prepatd outllt. Une ot our agents has
earned ovur 4a,UX) In II ro years. 1". O. llox 1. 71,
New York. 8 10 31

LADIES winhlng to make 2S weekly by
at tbrlr liomus, nd ,rcss, en-

closing stamp, Miss l.oulfco KatrHold, Kouth
llcnd, nid. a t

PROPOSALS. Hlds will be recolved until
August 10th, nl7 o'clock p. m,

by tlie commit iua ou liulldlng and Repairs of
tho School Ko-- rd of bhoLundoAh district, for
iho following :

First Eight hundnd ft., more or less, of
ills best quality of xlato blackboards,

hicond. for 43 boots casos lor school rooms
Tlilrd. Pi- school aosks for U school rootn:

furniture for dl eciors' mi ctlng room, and live
todcbois' desks.

Commit ce reserves the rtcht to relect anv or
all bids.

A J. Oali.aciiikh,
JAS J. liKVITT,
JAS O'llEA N,
l'llAK IIANNA,

. A. UKUDALL,
Commltteo.

Shenandoib, Pa., Aug. 4, lb93. 8 5 1

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION

AND DELETE ELECIION,

The Itepubliean voters of Schuylkill county
are hereby notified that in accordance with a
resolution adopted by tho Executive Committee
of the party, at a meeting held at 1'ottsvllie,
l'a., Jiilyilnth, lS9),tho County Convention was
ordered to bo helc at Uulun Hull, Pott.Ville
l'a., on Moud.y. August Hlh, 18D3, al ID A. m.,
or Ihe Durooso of noiuttiatlnir d ticket to bo

voted for at the general election In November
next, for the following officers, Judge,
rrotnono nry, oi tno uourts, ltecoroer.
tcglstcr, Controller, two Commissioners,

the 1'oor. two Auditors and County
Surveyor,

iicpuoiican voters are requeatea to uHsemDie
In their renectlvo dlntilct. at the usual nlace
llxed for I oldlngtbo delegate election, of no
notlco of chance h s been given) on Maturday
iucusl i;ui. imj. between tne cours oi a ana
7 lu tho afternoon, for tho purpose of el.'ctlng
tho number or delegates, altornuies and mem--
Ders oi uouniyuommiuco to wnicn tneir uis-tri-

Is enti led under tho rules of tno party.
uue notico oi ihenumoer oi ae'egaics 10 D3
elected and tho number of votes which each
delegate Is entitled to cast win be given in the
lettor of Instructions to be forwarded by mull
to tho Kepubllcaa voters appointeu to conauci
the delcgnto elections In tho several districts.

Blank certiorates of election will be forward
ed to tho persons apnolntcd to hold tho elec
tion 1be) Bbould be Drooerlv tilled In so tu.il
each delegate's credentials shall be In proper
r- rm. Deiera es win n easo report at uepuon-
can headquarters as early as possible on the
morning oi tno convention.

UL.1A.Z3 vn.v l
Attost: Chairman.

A. J. SlloitTALL, Secretary. 7 ai.tf

ANOTHER CAR-LOA- D

-- OP-

Western Horses!

Will bo on sale commencing,

MONDAY. ADfl 7tli,

in Shenandoah.

Good Vt rkers at aU Prices.
Como to the sale and see tor yourself.

w in. 03333XZT(.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Btoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. tiooAng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIRAKDVXLL.K, PA.

104 North Malnstreet, Shenandoah, Pa

WHOLESALE UM ASD CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail,

ricnics and parties supplied on short notice

WEEKS' SALOON,
XI S. M tin Street.

Eiuitltrudiir
Fresh. jr. Porter and Ale

on tap

ft

Event of the Season.
ever offered at this Resort.

Fnre. Lenve a , m
Mahanoy Plane... tS'i 0.19
Gllbetton 30 95
Ht. Nicholas 25 9.30
Mahanoy City 20 0.30
Buck Mountain- - .20 0 42
K. Mah'y Junct.. Arrive 0.61

CT3

E
O

CD

3

Tho outfit Incltidp Flnfl frfinH. Fnlfllntr Trlnod.
Carry! ill? Satchel with Rhnulder 8trn.D.
lustructlon Iiook. and all necessary apprmuH
and suDpllea for starting in photography It lu
th9 almnlest. llirhtott. mnHt comnact. paMcat

ana eneapest complete outat ever prouueea.

Student No. 2, - Price $2.50.
The Btudent Camera can be seen at

BEDDALL BROS.,
Nos. 0 and 8 North Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware, Tluwsro, Btovos and House

l' urmsning uooas. f lsutng Tactile ana
Sportsman's goods,

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AOENT FOR

bauer's
CELEBRATED LIGER v

v AND PILSNER BEERS

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

SCHOOL OF ACTING

Fo ' a Sho t Time Only.

floc'jtion and Dramatic Hit

11 ersons desiring to enter upon the stago
will be tttteJ for the uamo and when competent
will be guaranteed goon engagements.

TERMS REASONABLE

Address, Manager,
X.ato with O'Flynn in Mexico Co.

PcrKtison House, Btienaiitloali

P. S I guirantee to pUce you In a short
time It you havo any talent. I can furnish
reference Irom former pupils.

John F.Ploppert,
HO JSA8T CENTRE ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

COHFECTIOHERy, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to furnish Milk, Cream,
Butter and EgRSat tho lowest market prlcos
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Soda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
11 West Co&l St.

O-rand- IMsplay of

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RI3SS GOODS is such a
I.JUIL wu win not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but fivfi n nnrtinl nnHlim Ttrl,;1,

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain andjchang-abl- diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps
slnglo, donblo or triple capes. Somo aro plain, othors very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, buttcrlly
colors, or somo full arrangemont at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashlonahlo anil stylish, many of theso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or thrco, as the
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dira, Prnmroy aai. Stewart,

EbxsEsraaaas
O, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

August 22, 23, 24 and 2

ILIEBa-Z- E EXHIBITS
-- OF-

Live Stock, Poultry,

LARGE PURSES FOR TROTTlf'G,

Fine Valuable for Bicycle

Great Attractions Every Day,
day, when

The Races Promise and are
many good ones ever

A. L. &
the

by

For Premium LUta and

D. D. Pros.

DRESSING!
The best in the markot for shoes,

satchels and all loather goods where a
black Is desired.

AT THE

LEATHER STORE I
lO KT. Contro

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons

or beer kegs will be
as by the Act of
April ith, 1885.

Br ewore
Bhsnanaoah, V Juni 0, IE!!.

bewildering-topi-

Wo find tho most stylish and
tho prevailing modo to lie tho
Capo, in some of its variations,

Os 1 303
1

Products of Farm,

PACING RUNNING HORSES!

exc?pt Tuesday, which is ipen- -

Assured to be the of the
held on

!

particulars write to the Secretary.

RENTZ, Sec'y.

HOOKS BROWN

Base
Bats,

.SU t- T.

v?j& 'fit Ho
tf,

Art and Manufacture.

and Prizes

ing no admission will be charged.

.The Prof. Tolbert Co. Running Com-
bination, performing daily, between races,
greatest feats of horsemanship Roman. Standing
Races, Chariot Races and Hurdle Jumps lady
and gentlemen artists.

EXCURSION RATES GOOD MUSIC

further

Hon. PHILLIPS,

ALMA SHOE
preparation

beauti-
ful

J3t.,

destroy-
ing detaining prosecuted

provided Assembly approved

Association.

.AND

Best
this ground.

P;tANK

&

Balls,

Contests.
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